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•OBMfsated -for attorney geaeraL aad be 

^p«0€4 Su» -caasgiaag® jmwr $o< the «ate j»mis»»jry dec-

.,a» r^nsc *«*. f•««».'- I« few, «nppsae£ speech .eat Beads Mr.. S&aScr 
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«v^9sw' .**?*>laSSie-. a* &****• •; W8as%® «®d ek*tSaws OS Mr. SSSMSw as attonaev g»-
r.v*ik* fca« <sa»« *r'^^;. t*e T®' }h ^ ^"^sxst impvrittcit. There are two 
r#*.'. Hi* 
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SCRAPPING THE PROGRAM. 9« «• that ihe poihka? angle sbossM? 
Sojbms oi tlKW« »-W wash tbt 3«8g»e an?' M jwosecatioo- «s?>eda11y one <£f , ^ 

§ th#: present *tate adrnmistrals^ «:raj4^ xm Bank. The fact remains i^wevcr that Pete" Gaffeerg, j 

* HotTiti Biiiioiog atsocsaiWB, aJMi suggest t -she Konpurtssan league C2&<iif8a4ie Jwr attoroe*" gen -" 

f t 

2 mill aud elevator «b<wl4 b« tr«awl in the »«« ̂ -jwl <s the avo»-e<3 candMiate of a groa$> 
2 liifct wlist these folks wast <iw is s^arceh- jj who have repeated'y declared that the Scan 

«» - A ' * 4' _ . ^ A flan 71# -' . - ^ 

c<i rrj*zn 

ettar. True the state >•? not buiiding' any nK/reJ Amerv^B 
ScaodMsariao j 

Banii prosecastsofi's *ere tris-irtirted for" 

t :,'j| 
; 'il 

s.'-' 

i.rf 

•1 

••!1 
'•»! 

b#ijs«i.ond*itti>e H'y*»« BuJiding law, iflrt s© <ar i««poJit»cal reasons only, aod should ne*-er have keii; 
*,-i- Unou- there are no more tmth and elevatorfc be-. started. __ Moreover Mr. Garberf by Jm vote on the" 
my fanned at thi# lime. ; report m the investigation coasmiuet in 3i»2J | 

• ' The uaie hasn't «et »»v of the ho»&« bmh tm- • put hm <J, K on the very transact*** wh» 
' der the Mome btiildmg Jaw 'on ftre in order to scrap . voJreo >n the present proseoitwns. 

M fa pjan and i' i* hardlv 1?ketv that this woo5d foe* t-noer these circumstances is there any hkeHhoodi 
irer/ymmended fof'tbe mill and ek^ator by e*en the that 3: he is elected attorney general the cases^ 

i j niost enthusiast J': clean 5W«<^ advocate. _ igsmst the men crtargeci *-rth bdng implicated in j 
The fact is that there is north of Grand Forit£|tne wreaaag of the Far^<" hank iriJJ be pushed *ith | 

ia r'rurture »n which over a million dollars of the'^he vigor which the paabjk has a right to demands 
MDkt'nvmev %a$ #«nk Wore the present admm-)and «cpect? 
I^ratkm came'into pfl*-er. A fcS* finished bmMingj »t Mr. Garberg is ejected, he. and the league! 
i* no good to anvone and every' t«nstt>le jxjrson.leaders he represents may be expected to take the? 
must realize that the or.lv way the stale can get]ground that his ejection means that the people of 
any return on the investment already made i& to, the ttate have repudiated' the men v. ho instituted 

finish the plant so that it can produce a revenue. ithe bank probe and prosecutions and do not wish j 
? That is exartlv v."hat any business man irithl these actions to be poshed to a conclusion- f 

wfebttman intelligence wc«ld do, and it i« what ttie^ 
| fpresent state adminifeiration is doing. | RUSSIA AT THE HAGUE. -

I dbPSPRVINGTHE MEMORY. I . P'"^n^ th' coming vreek the f^onomk experts 
§ yK* Z , i,ftW adooted'03 tbc ^t«?te nations, and some others, will gather' 
I f Down >n J oj#e»ta Kwj--e. . ^'mvn the Hague in an effort to bring order out of the 
fkthe system o. naming .h rr - . ^ Two] Russian ehaos.' The e^ort v/as made at Genoa last 

ifnade the supreme saerifiec in ih^wM wa.. ^ moT3th bm prr>ve(, 
}#treets have already b»?nt «««^ ' What was said prior o» the opening or the Genoa 

J his wojfM oe a g^ |J ^ conference may also be said m advance in regard to 
^«™uhav,«al "*«=V«v H«i« b, .h, «v <*\ 

h i  

fw man} 
u- nartu-s 01 our w t " Cave b^^o ^o^cr^f results can be expected. ' 
v other e^sesi^yap^^^e ̂ Jrompiishmmt mav ^ ̂  thf ( 

chosen hapnazar,. >'> nsa y , *ldecis,i<vn tr> «r»tW «a* 
prop 
that whoever seienetj u »«f> " ! unfathomable Soviet enigma. 

The greatest ac-
case at Genoa, a ; 

fchosen haphazard. In many 7^ decision to gather at some other citv on some other] 
propr»atene^ of th<j name. se.«nv sk d for g rFn€W.ftd c^,ideration r;f thc seetnin?K. 
that whoever selected it »*> ha™ FW1 1 unfaihr-n^hV > ' ' • 
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a name for tlje street in question 
for exampi<t we have such 

; | Chestnut, Walnut, Cherry, etc., 
i have no particular significance or 

street names as I 
which certainly 

1-orerunners of 4 storm are not missing. For 

cfunm i. 
t>avid confronted with tbl* wwx 

i P«««/l ' run*. £«c«4 huJEiltatiOTS, til' 
T * ** » ™ - r _ *3 fit U 

instance Premier JVoinrare has cabled a memoran- j an<3 reaii*^ 
! ioil'Jre of «ii fait plans, per hap* death. 

s = assume a certain 
[ {streets 

the names of men 
'country be more appropriate than 

No one would wish t< 
j streets where such-nam* 

1 pearly history of tlu- cny 

« master mifht have sazed at a dis- | he has actually invited Metzger to pay 
obedient ana currish bound. David j him a wteit." 
h»d «te*5y ersr e>-«* axtd a mouth j "So that's -vrhat Ihoy're saying, is 
*"hich canld be gentle and humorous. : it?" Alias Wren murmured. 
SJVt •which just at that moment was! "That—and more." 

....... . j - ,. . , — !«»•»« i-aiura in those tew seconds the like at tb:n strip of whipcord. His •' Miss Wren sipped her wine appre-
distinctiveness so ''tim 10 a(J nations who send representatives to the ; te'terr.e#* of an three. *>'everthe!e«s. j feature* »ere lean and shapely. hi» : ciativeiy. • 

' " ' "" ' he fisade a careful choice from the ̂  bearing and manners curioasiy unob- ; "We!!, you can take it frojn me, 
., >ifuv 11 . „a 1I..4 ; little di^he« of isore d'oeuyres spread ] truajTe 3»at distitfcuished. His was' that they're wrong, then," she de-

jn naming tne,-' «». j«. iuq mat uniess the ry>*/ jet administration; upon the iisneheon taMe. studied thejth« onauajjaabie tj-pe of good looks. • clared. 
trA ^Wouldn't'; »?lves assurance that ity/i1! resnert forejo-n and rtriv- J win" iie' »^th well-simo!aled interest. I Which seemed to t>c linked with some) David was interested but incrcdu-

SM"""-1.' ,. ' •u^Jr'ate'rio'hie r.f r,r«n»rtv 1 T-.tr,J~ " . < acgui«sced witboui a shiver in his i hidden force of character. ; IOUB. 
gave their lives for their, ^ ^ gnt,. >i property, J ranee cannot participate, j companion's desire 

,'lar as Grand Forks is concerned, unless we are.to: Hagtse^that unless Russia withdraws her note ofj 
appropriate nes* 

M.  .  . . .  .  t  r • —  1 —  ̂  ̂ -  j  - - . . . ^ w ' . v . j  c  w w i e  f o r  s o n s e t i i i n £  j  
. ) oincare points/jut that it would be desirable»_fP*ri£Wns sweet, and com-

:that all nations invited "" I No one would wish to change the names of the i that aJI nations invited to t%j ^ , 
*)s«rdM» where such -names are entwned into the assume the same attitude, jor ai they do not. be says, ] *W^»»n«n*fca * 

f of Topek 

"Oo away." he ordered in a low \ "One journal even went further 
tone. "Thie uStmir will do you no J than that." he confided, dropping: his 

v- tr-Vs. \ mcnced bus luncheon without taking • harm. Tour nerves are breaking. Go j voice a little. "I read in a Now York 
comerence , any further notice of the two fysu' e? i and hare a drink in your back room.': paper that it was owing to Mr. Hariey 

r, feet inside the 5 or look after your quests upstairs-" ' PacKe's influence that the authorities 
:,,ru a« Tirilfes avenue. »it is clear that anvthinc «hat m?v' he drmr a* t'l,„ entr*rl«' to the Jittte reaeaurMt. in- J 'ieorge disappeared as though the ; over here in London had agroed to 
' Vs ? ., • u ...mi i_ _ j  • • .. . ". spocung the room ae though in search ; suK«*t»on were a welcome one. Miss t grant the extradition warrant for the 

Clara Wrer deliberate!?- pouted, a 1 Crown Prince if ever he should cmno 
performant* which one might im- to this country. 
agine the had been told was becom-

.  « • • . « .  .  -  >  - -  -  -  -  « * -  — ^  ;  i n g  to her. 
m;er I'jave not Otnciailv indicated ivhal their re- ^ ^un* «•»•> shining so i»oftlr. and : "To# ask me to «ome out to lunch 

THE GERMAN LOAN. ! '"Tl". 5"^is <""" Moscw lo | wVri^o?!lSitSS.~'^5«! u ̂ LftnaJ'uEJ'wS' \Z 
i4<^iruh tn se^ how th<*- international com- .tnp cnect. tnat tnc rv^ iet gwrrnmrrst v» i!1 not ffivc]tfa^ corner of the street. He was an t proprietor/* 

Jt is ainu,M» - p_ril6 r<,tli^4 Uav^ uctM \ 'u11 recognition to private or'wrtv and that what jemoUonaJ Person, and his pulses had J "I was ordering the sweets/' Davi aifttee of bankers meeting in 1 arts couio nav. ac J inAnr*™***. Ku. *, ' u J ' ? , - 1 responded to this new call toward in- ! told her. "George and I are 
(]\fl in refusing to make a large; » mo«cefT?etit& tne fto-r^Jcd capitalist nations Uring. Thea. lo«f there were j friends, and when I bring any one 

nught offor. 5/tirh a p!edg;<t from the Soviet ! man5' things unfinished; a great many» here he is anxious 10 serve me well. 
* • ^ ^ ') y«ari of hie life—he wwaafr twenty^ ( Kow he has really gone and we -can 

" • - talk- Tel! me about yourself and 
4_-1. rjL ..n^nimitv awoflff the ameo naiwiin *" n«c wjuik iiimuac. /\ reason if i «««»«*; | jrour work. Do you know that you 
lark Ot una.nim.lt> >> crtven^bv the Russians - The^ tU** ^«ll - ! Oeorge. the proprietor of the ras- - are the first woman T hare ever 

i'Crard to the question of Oerntan reparat >n... ^ <,rn V »-' * V * / that full recogni- . taurant, had approached the forem^fft j heard of who has become private sec 
] Picrpont Morgan undoubtedly spoke tne^tun t> private property jannol be effected without j th*^ twodiewcoroem with bland and'W^T to a Cabinet Minister?'' 

truth when he declared that American investor: 

j i 

avid 
OB 

Othiemrise than it t / t j i c i w » » ' -  ' "  '  *  " t  h  1 V ^ ctt*e i" 

SS« STSn.S^'St »..N« ^ k ««m w^ssiiffias? * 
ua'hX unanimity among the allied nations in re- iy in conflict with the home attitude. A reason is j "Monsieur desire r' 

-would not be. interested in any large loan unless the 
reparation question was definitely settled, and the 
credit of Germany established. 

And since France, especially will evidently op
pose quite strenuously any revision of the former 
^rations agreement the prospects fora loan of 
any magnitude at this time hardly appear to be 
promising. r _ 

EIGHTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
A TJnder-the Nonpartisan league administra'Jon 
the farmer who had, been hailed out and had re
ceived a North Dakota state hail insurance warrant 
for the amount of his* loss could get only 80 cents on 
every dollar of the face value of that warrant if he 
had to sell the warrant at once to provide himself 
with ready cash, which most of the hailed out farm* 

which the eagfern powers know very little 
So far, these aro the two extreme viewpoints 

that may clash at the Hague during the coming 
week, and there will be plenty of fuel for other 
blazes, when additional important matters are 
placed before the economic experts. 

This, however, does not necessarilv mean that 
a rupture will take place, nor that the conference 
will be entirely devoid-of results. For the historv 
of the multitudinous international conferences of 
the. last few years has tayght observers that eyen 
though the development may be a painfully slowi 
and tedious one, one little, step ahead is alwavs re 
corded. 

Furthermore, Nikolai Lenin and his shrewd rep
resentative in the council of the powers. Tschitcher* 

• 'iUfJI did. !"• have repeatedly shown the world that they are 
• ,4'V Today » farmer who gets a North J}»kota hail j meters par excellence of that art of opportunism 
V,/1n*urance warrant can sell it at its face value, dollar! which they until recently affected to despise. The 
/mor dollar, • " , j enemies of capitalism ha*e actually been.obliged to 

This difference in the price of hail war/ants is 
' j simply a barometer of the credit of the state"/>f 

North Dakota imder the two administrations. Un-
i5 Atr the league administration the credit of the state 

•' 5 was poor because men who had money to loan or 
! invest, had no faith in the men who were in con-
i trol of the state and its finances, and felt the? were 
; risking their money. Consequently they demand-

' I ed a large premium to offset that risk. 
5 4 This feeling was natural. No (justness man in 
i ' his gen*c# would have anv great confidence in the 
f ' financial responsibility of a state the officials of 
% L which were known to*be pouring the state's money 

w»ter into a notoriously insolvent bank and 
'frittering it kw*y in visionary business ventures. 

JSTow wî l an administration which is conduct-

beknig*. ft iCVp . 
wMtor or n*t is shall rep^ip there, or whether 

k we »re ro retvrn <P an 80 cenM m th« dollar basis 
MV J And fliwimfeer if the state's credit i* impaired 

•» the case 

turn to that very capitalism in order to keep their 
dictatorship of the .proletariate going. 

Therefore, it need not be feared that the next 
conference wilK end in complete disaster. The 
greatest weapon in the hands of modern statesmen 
is the principle of compromise # It can be applied 
wh^re stubbornness fails utterly, and although it 
may not at one bound lead to the goal of those in
terested, there is always the possibility that it will 
pave the way for progress, and ultimate benefit to 
all the nations interested.;: : < • ' 

•Say it with« flowers" is » good idea, but better 
be sure that the person you say it to isn't afflicted 
with hay fever. ? ,-f 

r •" ' 
U$W; ? J" ..'v. :-^a ) • 

. '•'Now congress is going to investigate coal prices; 
Investigating is One of the best things our national 
law maker* do, • • , ' . , < --

* • , - * ^ k * * i 

i The country is being saved from going to 
dogs pretty frequently these days. It is'the sea 
of college commencement#,, 

Mars is only | trifle of 89,906,' 

the 
season 

•, •>' j&'QUA ' 

milfsaw#y 

Bee if there are others In the street 
—toiterlmr on the other Side of the 
way, probably, Tou wUI know the 

' ̂ Ccme> "f. that 
wil not 4o. Tou ar» nUin* (fe* hsst 
peaches, Oivs we th#M two." , 

The rmitaiirstetir, catehlrtg aome 
Inspiration from hia patron's manner, 
?[**??*£. rs-PtaeoS ttie haaket ot truH u#oi« the 
little counter t>*htnd wltlph msdame. 
hts wife. »»• entranetd, walked *• 
thtntftti ea««*n<r (««rar4 the door, 
looked out Into tfc» *tre*f anit pre-
•eotfy '?Iw i4hH o< 
mission wsp wrltteS In bis SStred 
< S M .  ' v  

"Thers are two," he annooneed. 
"hro»ftos», I know tks ,j 

Dsrld looked bim tn ths fluss/'fto 

of reflected glory, mitigated by some 
sUffht shadow or persoabl sadness. 

She smiled in a gratified fashion, 
was Mr. Packe's secretary long 

_ _ bpi whom ; before he became a Cabinet Minister." 
Darid had recosnisod quickly enough {she said. "I was with him at the 
ae the mom. dangerous of his eternal f Ministry of Seyrt before he even en-
enemies. WJth him. his companion j tered Parliament." 
for the notice, waa a repreaentatire in i "fri short, you have risen together, 
plain clothes of the powers that rv)« j Packe is a wonderfully clever fellow, 
at Scotland Tard. a burl/, awkward- j It seems to me that since the Prime 
looking man of youthful middle age, j Minister's illness he has become prae-
>rith giant muscles, and shoulders I tically responsible for the Govern-
against which hto coat- seemed to ] ment of the country." 
strain. - ' 'r Miss Clara Wren basked in a sense 

"A table for two aSayiMt the wall, if 
possible," was the profnpt repiy. "My 
friend atod I have business to discuss. 
That would suit us verf wen." 

George glanced toward the table in
dicated., which was the neat to Da
vid'*, and affected to study a list 
which he held is his hand- David's 
shapely fingers were drumming idly 
on the tablecloth as he whispered 
some fragment of flattery In bis com
panion's very wttting ear. fieorge 
seemed to catch the rhythm of those 
ataecato movemMts. and thought hi# 
eyes were still fixed upon the list, his 
eheefc* grew as pale as bis own mow? 
tablecloths, i 

"That table, monsieur," be stam
mered, "is enguod—a geattoman Who 
lunches every Wednesday." 

Th* newcomer was in no way dis
turbed. With a good-humorsd little 
shrug of the shoulders, and. the moat. 
casual of glances toward Darid. he 
followed the maitre d'hotel to a dis
tant table In the window, and, taking 
the menu from his hand, ordered with 
some care an elaborate luncheon. 

"Tou sneak French, dear )fis* 
Wren?" Oavid whispered to his com
panion. „•j- . 

' Bhe shook her head, ^ 
"I used to think so at sehool," she 

admitted doubtfully—"never since," / 
Qeorge strolled dp a moment' Or 

two later in response to bis client's 
sutnmons, wltb a hex of pesdhSS in 
bis band snd a gheotty smile dh bis 
Csce. David addreesetf him sn frtmett: 

"It Is 4te one ma«." 
"The good God!" •% 
"Make an excuse to go to the door. 

"On the contrary," Miss Wren af
firmed. with the complaccnt air of one 
jrho speaks with authority, "Mr. Har
iey Packe is very angry about that 
warrant. If Metzger is I'oming to this 
country, it isn't in the least on a 
friendly visit." It is to clear himself 
from a very grave suspicion of having 
signed a number of false statements 
with reference to the exploits ot the 
Crown PriaVe. ... oh. dear," 
she sighed, "there I am talking away 
about things Id no right t.o mention! 
To a comparative stranger, too! 
Please don't think that I always chat
ter like this. Mr. David." 

He reassured her a little absently. 
After all, it had been such an easy 
victory. The one piece of information 
he had set himself out to gain, was 
his. And so—success! And so—a few 
yards away—exile, probably death! 
Nevertheless, he played the game 
They ate and drank, talked of the 
latest Revue, even planned a visit to 
the theater, with the modest, but firm, 
proviso that Miss" Wren must catch 
the eleven o'clock train home. More 
than ever David desired to live and 
remain free, and all the time he 

.. . racked his brains lo find some means 
They all say that he'll be Prime of escape from his present very in"-

Minister some day," ehe said. "He 
deserves it, too. Hb has more brains 
tbaa all the rest of the Cabinet put 
together." N 

"I should like to know more of 
him." David confided. "Is he mar
ried?'' 

"He lost his wife five .years ago. 
It was not a very happy marviage." 

"Does he go into eocietjr?" 
"(Scarcely at all. 'He has no time." 

"There is no doubt," 0»e sighed, "that 
very toon you will be private secretary 
to a Prime MInist)er. Then. I sup
pose. you will be too proud to speak 
to any one." - » 

"Not to thoee I like," Utae answered. 
I'm not that sort. I never forget 

me?" 
never 

n»y fHends." 
will you always remember 

fie wMspered 
"That depends upon how you ° be

have," she replied primly. /'So far. 
you've been tnoet gentlemanly—and 
nlfce." 

His fingers touched her'a usder the 
tablecloth. it was an tnflmaey to 
which ehe yielded with eome reserve. 

"Well." he continued ait«r a mo-
mowfe pause, ','it is a( situation which 
win assuredly arrive. Do nst know 
any other living English statesman 
of Hariey Packe's ability—eertsiniy 
not in forelgs affairs. There !• Just Jiapon 

•trifling weakness, to mr mind, 
though, in bis PMfer with regsrd to 
certain minor Kuropean affairs." 

"M for instance?" .ehe inquired. 
"Well, the Balkan kingdoms," he 

went on, after a moment's hesitation. 
"There in Balkanland itself, for In
stance, He seemS to have ae«ulesced 
entirely in tbe haaisluaeRt of the roy
al ntmlly and ths setttasr up of a re
public, They say that be bss ersn ar
ranged to receive a visit from Wetr-
ger. the new President. 

"Oh. do they!'* Miss Wren shWr^ffd, 
jvllh the air of onew ho possesses su-
perinrjfnowisdge. '.There are a good 
mwiy people >n tbe world Mr. David, 
who tstk ,of things »bey ksoW nvtblng 
•hdst." / '• ,'V;r -:'.( . 
' 'MIsHe true." Do rid -Sft|UISeeed. 
'Mmt over in the .states, whir* I have 
bs?n until jtiat lately, tbey get pret
ty accurate Information shout these 
il wfff tpit nifiifr *afntw,mMtni.to tuft 
soly rscsgbiss "tits AspubUe, bat that 

tninent danger. 
Madame leaned over toward him 

from her little boxlike seclusion 
whence ehe overlooked every table in 
the room, made out the bills with her 
son or husband.' She, too, spoke in 
Frencn. 

foiMe. monsieur?" 
Bad! he assented. • 

"The little door behind TOP," Sh<. 
went on, dropping, her vo'ice, "(« onen' 
Beyond, all is clear, and there is cm '. 
erajly a taxi in the street" 

"There Is just that chance," he mu'-

S'M-.d"™!0"'1""0 "*v""" 

'r,S; 
^• neatly made out. In front of !„•-
Lpstairs her husband shivered for hi* 
licegse. his profits,  his freedom. The 

wnwtlmes so misplaced. 
And then the epd seemed to com« 
vjwy naturally, very completely a 
?£% dTl&.>Btruck th« half-hour two. Thttt WUi the rntf I* e*t n 

g l a n c e d " t a d a m e .  8 h »  glanced at David meaningly, de-
spairingly. Escape that-Way had b.on 

the^Srei*wer « Wltt!' u [*?? ' with an air of author. 
lty, bad risen to his feet. Tlicr* 

SSswfc 
"eUeT with a wWspw« word of s«- • 
«iriictlpn. T«e *PPrua«faio« f«*i®Ber. 
l« vyhom tb® men delivered It, ntd 
the few words, at Ur*t IdsaltSr pad 
then wltb ilarkesiog face. -AAerwanfc 
he reeumed bis s«#t mm* simml lus 
liouer Uiowghtfuiiy, s« though poa-
•ierlng over tbe sltuatio*. , itsrihinc 
se«m«d changed, yet tbe four «eraers 
of tbe net tell awgy. The shadow «f; 
thfc unseen man whose Ustger* had ' 
slipped thut bolt,-, dieappoered trozi\ 
pehlnd Madame. Ths |dsin-ctdilMa;< 
uwiitwnaii stepped *W»y iron tbe 
(lout- and rejoinsd bte cowpsnion All 
the tensenees seemed <e here pawed 
from the room. Miss Wren helped 
h«rself>uugrUy to a Utile aure of tbe 
chocolate Bounle. 

My lavorite tmeei," sfee cemfided.. 
"Korgive we makieg a prig of myeMf. 
You can order coftos and ensohe as 
soon au you like." 

David obeyed her bidding, but be. 
sat lor tiortie moments with ins cigar-
die unligbtc-d between his lipe. He 
was filled with the sense of having 
panged into some secondary world, 
where the men and women were pitp-
petis and the happenings v^ere tlaehed 
uj<o/) a screen. Only a few moments 
ago, be had beeu smiling at tbe ease 
with which he had twisted round km 

i fliiK'T tbia coroplaoeat young lady. 
Now he beheld a different person alto
gether, scaled by his s£de and calmly 
nnishfng her lunch, utterly oblivious 
tti the (act that ehe had intervened 
betwi:"n him and tragedy. And oppo-
«iie ma his enemy, biting his nails, 
i'Ui-IOUM yet impotent, whispering 
Hornctimes to the man by his Bide, 
glancing continually at the card 
which lay before him. Madame, re
lieved from tbe strain, was talking 
gaily to one of her favorite custom
ers. George, who seemed to have be
come aware by some mysterious in-
Highf |hat the danger was .past, was 
moving around tbe room again, all 
smiles and bowe. It waa L'Orange 
d'Or of an hour ago, the shadow of 
tragedy swept away. And by bis side, 
contentedly eating chocolate spuffle, • 
a little demure, a little flirtatious, sa; 
the goddea* out of the machine who 
had worked the change. 

"it is a <jueer world.' David »said at' 
last, "and you. Miss Wren, are one of, 
the in out astonishing people I have, 
mot ir. it." 

She laughed a little affectedly. She-
was onc.e more the young womaa . 
whom he had found so easy a victim. 

"I am a very ordinary sort of per- • 
son." she declared. "Yoa can ord»r< 
the hill now, if you don't mind. I have '.-
a  b u s y  a f t e r n o o n . "  . . .  
A tew minutes later David passed J 

his enemy, who looked at him without! 
u flicker of recognition, *sade hist 
adieux to Madame and Madame's hus- j 
band and the lowing wa?*-~r. old f 
stopped into the sunlit str'jet. Jit-
had Kill the air of a man in a dreamt 
as he flood upon the pavem"r,t. Hi I 
>,'la*.ctd behind him. Over ths iop cl! 
the laro curtains he could sec bis 
countryman, still seated in his place. 
Miss M'ren field- up her finger and 
hailed a taxicab. 

"Please come with me." she begged.; 
turning to her companion. 

He took his place by her side and 
they drove off. Miss Wren looked at 
herself in the glass, dabbed a little 
powder on her nose, and turned sud
denly u> the man by her side. 

"Tou are very rash." she said re--
provingly. "Fancy coming to Lon
don. with that warrant out against 
you!" 

"I had to come," he erplied. There 
was nothing more for me to do in the 
states. Would you mind telling me 
exactly what you did—what you wrote 
to that police agent? I am perfectly 
certain that the policeman with him 
had the warrant to, his pocket. 

She nodded. 
"1 am quite sure ot i t . too. What I 

did was nothing. Tou will hear ali 
about it in a very few minutes. All 
the same you are very rash. I am 
quite sure that you will get into trou
ble some day. when I am not around 
to protect you.", 

Tou—to protect me!" he laughed. " 
She sighed. 
"Like a l l  men." she continued, "who 

have lived an adventurous life, vou 
persist in ignoring the fact that 
women count. Y ou are so ludicrously 
final, too. in your judgment of them. 
I believe that from the first moment I 
welcomed you into my office, vou 
have taken me for a fool." 

"You are right." h« admitted. "I 
have." 

You micht have, had to pay for 
that very dearly." she said severelv. 

"Pay?" 
"Tn kind." 
He turned uneasily in bis ̂ Isceand 

looked at this surprising young lady. 
What, a fool he had beea to ever 
think of her as the fluffy little non
entity she had RO evidently desired to 
seem. Her little demure ways, her 
coquetries, her artless vanities, had 
fallen away from her in these-minutes 
of revelation. She was a voung 
woman sufficiently good r looking, 
snrewd and courageous, and he no 
longer wondered at her unique* posi
tion. 
„„,Is j1 .pl

crni',tcd." he asked glancing 
out of the window, "for me to en-

where you are taking me?" 
It unpermitted,she replied, in her 

new manner, "but I do not think that 
the knowledge would afford vou any 
particular satisfaction. Take jnv ad-
\ice. Pare the interview which I hava 
fa^rtRPi >ou' as ^Mmly as you 
faced what seemed like cortain disas-
f n t * /I, T° OranK0 d'°r. You aro a 

• V am surc- Accept what 
.stwe fo. youI"ay fin,J « uprise In 

(Continued Tomorrow Evening.) 

Covering the doorway, ft* — 1 

hg drawn In. 
>W queer! 

nst was 

S^fg^vid muttered. 

t«ns, "If I ssy that 
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SITTMO. . • 
Music 1* a tonic for the tired and 
if. tary ' ' Its comfort for tbe lon«l/. a&d It's 
It's 10 t^e fcum; !*u«hter asd it's 
jr. *t»< mirth and prayer, 

kindness in its brightest dross and 
It# wsloomed eveiywhers.pi,.^;:-• 

U U®"1 h«arts cotfrsgcou*. 
The •ijfT It urg«» men aSoag.^. The tide of battle Shen has bifen aft 

fcy a song; 
«o race can itys withoutx 
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hesrd from 
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presston of the' soul. 
We eatc); it by- tbe cradle la 
__ mother's lullaby; * The »•>>••> j— ?1 
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